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The Wonder of the Age

THOSE
14.00 Bed Room Suits,

25.00 Parlor Suits,
15.00 Side Boards,

1.50 Cane seat Beckers,
4.00 Lounges,
12.00 Silk Plush Couches,

60c All Wool Carpets,
50o Brussels Carpets,

15.00 Banner Cook stoves,
And many other articles of equal value. Come and

see, get prices and be convinced my prices are
the lowest; my quality is the standard.

0H OR niFDIT; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,

Tklvihioe 421.

CHA.S

7

rERBUrt.

322 Brady Davenport, la.
We r'os at 6:30 except Saturday evenings.

M. YERBURY,
it DTiranpn mm

LiUlUUUll

DllALEB IN

Vronght aiid Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
'.lose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam aid Gas Fixtures.
Jartiest at i r prices. Estimates furnished.

C.cc si" isti St. Telephone 1132.

.rer.

lHO.h H1M4D UKDKB THE BTATB LAW.

kuOK ISLAND, ILu.,
Open dallj from 9 a - o 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 1 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent Interest naid on Monsv loaned on Personal, Col-late- r!,

or Real Estate Security
omens :

C. r. Hf MOLDd. Pres. 0. D&MKJlANli, Vlco Prea. j. M. BUFORD, Cashier.
diuctobs:

P. I Mitchell. It P tv.yno!ls, F. C. Dentcmann. J obn Onbaneh. H. P. Hull,
Fbil.Mitch 11. L. Simon, K. W. Hun-t- , J. M. Bttord.

Jicuoa & Hcaer, Solicitors.
BeVWill befin bntne Ju s. 1890. and will occupy banking room with Mitchell A Lynda

as til new bank la camDleUMl

J. B.
THE WELL KNCWN ,

Stab Block, Opposite Harper
baa purchased for tht

and of
A larger and oner atock thu re'. These roods will arrive in a few days. Wait and see them.

.eu - Kin. Shoos an
A shaft- - of 7 r patronage

Anna

1

AID

wor
.?A 3h.-;-..

A
vlannfacturer of all klnc of

Repairing done neat y and promptly .
fiUy solicited.

1618 Second Avenue, Roek Island, IU.

DANN
Proprietor of the Brady fttreet

A V lnrt of Cat Flowers constan .ly on hand.
Oreeu :Ioowb Flower Store

Our hlo a north of Central "ark. be largest in la. 804 Brady Street, Davenportjowa.

fT th" Season.

Street,

mm

Rock Island, 111.

Uoek Isi.nd Savings Bank,

Deposits.

M
ZIMMER,

ERCiiANT Tailor,
House.

Spring Summer 1891,

ACHER,

Jpy
(Mo line AvENUr" ) Joe Huber's Garden

A magnificent place for picnlca, p irtlea, etc.

vr f JOLAI JUHL,
CONTRA riOR AND BUILDER,

8 hop corner 1 i utv eecoud street and Ninth avenue. Residence 8938
Tuirieenth avenne.

tV-- r prepared to make , .i.i, e and do all kinds of Gt rpenter work. Giv. him a trial.

HI3
unaon c&ua.

Tor

BLACKBALL,

CMriHOOD RESTORED !S Seeds.
rcmiif

with writ- -
tea iMrantee to cure all nervous diseapen. such a. Weak Memory,lsor Brain Power. Headache. Ti kef ulneas. Lost Manhood. NiKhtlv Knit,
elons. Nervousness. Lanmlude. all drains and loss of power of the Uenerative
Oram tn either sex caused br overexertion. Toothful errors, or exoRfunva
use or woacco. opium or stimulant wnicn soon leaa to lnnrmitv. consumi
lion and lnanttT. Put hd convenient to carry In vest pocket. SI narnul
or ruuim im moacv. circular iree. voaxesa acrre sett vw tutifi, au.

sale in Bock island by Hartz St BbB$ep, 31 Aye, d. W3x street.
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ELECTROCUTED A CAT.

(Strang Fate of. Malta. frVliae, and m

Waraiax.
A case of electrocution occurred in Mo--

line the otber evenicg. Fortunately in
this instance, the victim was not a human
being, but a kitten belonging to Mr. find
Mrs. August Sehuliz, who occupy the
second story of the building in whkh the
Carse & Co. shoe store is located. In the
small blind alley at the rear are placed
main wires of the People's L'gbt and
Fuel Mfg. cmpany, from which run
an a'lcr wires for the circuits of electric
lamps in different buildings adjacent.
Two of these wires extend to a skylight
in the roof of the one story portion of Mr.

Schuliz's building.
That evening the kitten was on the tin

roof of this part of the building, which
was wet at the time, forming an excellent
conductor for electricity, and was playing
with some ends that were hanging down
from tbe wires. It had an end in its
mouth, when suddenly it rolled over and
a small volume of smoke was seen to is
sue from its mouth. It ia thought that
the electric current was 'turned on to the
wire of tbe circuit, at the power station,
ust at the lime the kitten hsd hold of tbe

wire.
This accidtct terved to reniinu Mr.

Scbultz of what might possibly happen
,o some of his children should ttiey plav

about on Ibis roof, and be has ordered the
wires removed. It should be a waruiun
to all parents to putri the plaything of
their cmidren and e tun tney d.u't tet
bold of anything thitt is loaded. Electric
wires are as dangerous as firearms.

TllE CANAL ROUTE.

The Latest Art on of the- - War Be
pattmtnt as t. tUe Tei minui.

The Chicago Tribuuo of yeslerdav bad
the following Washington special relaW
ng to the war department's late action

in reference to the canal terminus, and
briefly stated in yesterday's Argus:

It has been determined to appoint a
board of engineer otScers to examine and
njpott to the war department the most
advantageous point for the western ter-
minus of the Hennepin canal. This baa
been determined udou by Oen. Urtint.
acting becretsi f of war, as the bct pos-
sible so!uticcf ;Lc ndics coutroVci
regarding tbe north and south bunks of
R x;krier. Gen O. M. Poe, Capt. .

L. Marshall nurt Msj Aloxsnder yackta-zi- e

will in a'l probecility be the meta
bers of the board, but the necessar,. cr.'.tr
will not be issued unti! to sorrow. Geo.
Poe is at present stationed at Detroit.and
Msj. Mackenzie is a; llock Island.

The Cnicago News has a diepatch tn
the following effect:

Assistant Secretary of War Grant de
cided today, as a fins! m.ans for disp-.- ?

ing of the dispute ovet the location ui the
west end of tbe klcucepin canal, to ap
point a commission of engineers to vihu
the spot and investigate tbe complainu
which have been made by exCon
gressman Gest and bis followers
against Capt. Marshall. Col. O. M.
Poe will be .chairman of tbe commis
sion, while Capt. Marshall, of Cbieseo,
and another engineer, yet to be
named, will make up tbe board. Mr.
Grant was asked today if he did not ap
prehend complaint from ExHJongressman
Gest and bis followers over the appoint
merit of Capt. Marshall, and replied that
it bad always been the rule in making up
such commissions to choose the govern-
ment engineer in the immediate vicinity
who was conversant witn tbe facts in the
case. Mr. Grant tnd he bad every con
fidence in Capt. Marshall and did nt
suppose for a minute that be wouid be
biased by his own past official relations
with the Hennepin canal work.

The Papaiar Fe.riav
The Moline Dispatch contains the fol

lowing which is highly complimentary to
that road, but It is hardly likely that tbe
Peoria will comply with the suggestions, as
once in that city, owing to the possibility
that all rights and privileges it might
seek would be withheld until it placed
the name, ''Moline" on the body of its
cars:

The lumber Uade over the Rock Island
& Peoria road from the three cities
amounts now, said Mr. Rockwell, tbe
local agent of tbat road at Rock Island,
to at least 10 cars per day or over 3,000
per year. Tbe Rock Island mills supply
the greater part of this, but Dimock,
Gould & Co. have no scull share oi
it. They are shipping an average of 40
cars per month now and will no doubt
continue this through the year List
year tbe shipments were about 1,800 cars,
and four yenrs sco they were not enough
to count. This lumber is largely distriU
uted to the roads leading out from Peo-
ria and is an increase of the business of
tbe road and probably of the mills them,
selves.

The road is taking a good shire of tbe
business of Moline and by fair and gen-
erous treatment of its customers has been
steadily increasing it. Its maoagtm.u:
has always been liberal and its shippers
stay by it.

It is unfortunate that tbe road does not
come to Moline. It would probably be
too costly for it to buy a right of way
from Rock Island Lere, but it would be
an advantage to it and a great advantage
to our shippers could it be done There-ar- e

towns so situated tbat they may have
too many roads, but Moline is not one of
them. Depending on its manufactures
almost entirely for its trade every toad
that is built into it is an advantage.

This road has, we understand, ordered
some 500 new freight care in anticipation
of a heavy increase of trade this fall on
account of tbe immense grain crop that
it expects to help haul.

It has taken some very hard knocks for
its treatment of this city, tbe late arraign-
ment of it by the Western Passenger as
sociation for treating the Turners of this
city as others were treated being among
tbe number. These things have made our
rwwmlA Innk with favnr nn It thnnrrh thev

1
would naturally prefer a road tbat runs
into Uieci'; to one tbat does not.

COUXTY BCILUUiU.
TBANSFBRS.

IT Herman Jrthnann tn Tltnl Pfitfr- -

son, tract by metes and bounds iu 5, 17,
lw, f8W

John Junghaus to Mary Lougblin, lot
2, block 10. Pitts, Gilbert & Pitta' addi-
tion to Moline, 91.500.

FROBATB.
18 Estate of MchnU Sexton Proof

of dcata filed; will pieaented forprobttte;
depositions of James Wei' ani Sarah
White, witnesses to will, taken in open
court in proof of execution thereof.

Fran It 1 1 w. II. sn Company.
The Franklin II e company held its

annual election of officers last evenicg
with the appinded result:

Foreman William Gncgen.
Assistant Foremen Gus Uochow.
Treasurer Wiiliam Roth.
Secretary Charles B.micI.
Assistant Secretary ('barle KDgcl.

Harvest EirncstftBt.
On August 25 and September 20. tbe

Burlington, Cedar Rtpi-i- s & Northern
railway will stll hrvcct ticrsion tickets
from all stations on iu iinu of and
including Vinton, to all PTitiot9 on its
line north of nd in.iu-.:i;i- i i wh FjIIs, i'i
Iowa'Sl'nncsota an! is. tub I) tl. iia. tos'l
points in Arkmnai. ia.iiu Territory,
Texas, New Mexico, Colrid-- , Wyoin-n- c,

Ub, Wsho, Vt' t --.. outh and
North Dkot; alsn io n:l ni,i,.ts in Ten-
nessee. Louicana. Alfclmrra. Mississippi.
George and Flori.i e rit t ore fsrc
and onestbird for ih i,urn iric

For further informa''r.. of
aiy tickrt agent of tt.is V. or

J. t. Kaxnfgax.
Gen Ticket nd P . .rnl.

A Ntw Ff.dt Trim.
The Chicsgi, Hock Ilnd A-- Vwfic

rj!"vgy will, on Au ;vf' lii i it m
enother daily train between Cutwc.i .uul
Denver that will run vn ih; r i v? line,
just opened, through O.-v--lia r.rnl Lm-cob-

the capital of Xerask
This train will be composed of new cars

throughout palace iV?;w!, ri.-ii- r curs
uDd dinir.cr cars, and n v u:oclcrn paitorn
day coacles, and will be a vestibuiej
train.

It will leave Chicsco dailv at 8:35 niaht,
arrive at Denver 7 rnn m"rniug.
Leave Denver 8 night, arrive Chicago
7:45 second mornine.
E. St. Jons, Jno. Sf.i:asttx,

Gcn'l Manager. . Gen'! Tkt & Pass Agt.

lots For Ski
Io Hul er & Peetz' sJa:u a tbe cit7 of
Wnob. being th .: ;y Dav-
enport's homefeleitd, oico'y at: J
ltviltd, within five ti!oc.k s of the post
oflics. Title perfect. Terms, liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's Nato-- ' 'li ,e on lie
prt mii.ee. Joij.N PkitTZ.

Entitled :c "r.. 'J;-- ..

Ail are entitled to the best that their
mooy will buy. so every t.iunly should
have at once a bottle ot lue Leoi family
remedy. Syrup of Figs, o cleanse toe
svtrm whenccstive or"-i'-iv- . Fur Siie
iu 50j bUu t bottie? by ail lcacltnu'

The finest and sweetest. Iir of French
cstidien just received n Kr.1' & Ma'h's

J.S. Darrali,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber
lies.

Blackberries,
Bed raspberries,
Melons.
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A line assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.

imported Lucca oil
from Leghorn, Italy.

Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox toiigne in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon

just the thing for cold lunch
lmonr and GUm-r- e ham.

Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing
Hamburg ee's.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

LOCAL NOTICE.

Public Demand.
ice cream at Krell & Ma'ii'.

Music at Spring Cove every afternoon.
Lemon ice cream at Krell & Main's.
Wanted A first class pantaloon maker.

at Hoppe s.
Peach ice cream made from fresh

peae.htD Ft Krell & MhIu's.
For ren Furoiahed room at

Third ttvenup, with or without boird
OhocolftlH, vanilla and pe-ic- ice cream

and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.
Brick ice cream takes the lead and

Krell & Malb take the lead iu turntbg out
tbe fineht. purest and best in tbe three
cities. Try them when you want otue- -
tniug nica in cream.

R A. Smith, cf Moline, has a number
of choice iot in hs addition to !h ciiy
of Renk Inland on Tiiirly-eight- li Bni
Thirly-niot- li streets, one block south of
thwsirtet imlaay. which he oilers t a
bargin. Anyone wishing a lot for a
home oug'it to e thts fine ad lition he- -

tore pu"!iiit-;u;- - PUn an;! prioec t :ven
on application. A good suk walk in front
of each lot.
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Block,

Telephone 2528.

B. tan

Previous

III

ij Clearance Sale

$w.?Q

Bargains

Pictures

4.Wll,:n.

Furniture

Carpet,

Mantels,

Tiles and

S"!TH

DAVLXPORllJ

THEPO my cure, fgm
rcer--)ct.fcW-

THE MOLINS WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON

llMUIactiirers FARM. SPRING FREIGHT WIS

lS

Davis
Moline, Illinois,

EVPry

DAVIS &

PLTJMBEH

Steam Fi
A complete

P
Pipe, Brass Goods, P1

Hose, Fire Bnck, t.-

Sol Agfnf for

nrui ptc a M PUMPS

SIGHT FEED LUBRlWf.

We narante. every one trfKU "tj"
Twenty daj's tnai, u r",

8afety HeaUng Boilers snu

furnishing and lajine r'ter'

Telephone

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASfl

9 ( Por f,3lhn.

oewci 'e

114. He;d

at I I

'

i
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1712 Fany,
.Itnr- - i
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RemoTed to 219 Seventeenth Street i,m SOW.
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